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Summary

THIS ISSUE OF B3ROOKINGSPAPERS

contains articles, reports, and

summaries of discussions presented at the twenty-eighth conference of the
Brookings Panel on Economic Activity, which was held in Washington,
D.C. on September 28 and 29, 1979. Three articles address economic
puzzles of current importance. The first identifies the contrasting behavior
of real wages among major industrial countries during the 1970s and examines its causes and consequences. The second explores the reasons why
residential construction remained strong between mid-1978 and mid1979. The third investigates the pronounced slowdown in U.S. productivity. Two shorter reports are also addressed to issues concerning productivity, while a final report presents facts and figures on the 1979
petroleum shortage.
In the first article of this issue, Jeffrey D. Sachs emphasizes the role
of wages and especially of real wages (wages in relation to consumer
prices) in the macroeconomic performance and policy of seven major
industrial economies. He begins by documenting that economy-wide
wages in most of these industrial countries accelerated significantly in
1969-73 from their pace in 1962-69. His finding extends previous research by George L. Perry in BPEA, 2:1975 and by Robert J. Gordon in
BPEA, 2:1977 that analyzed the wage explosions in the manufacturing
sectors of Europe and Japan. Consistent with Perry's analysis, Sachs finds
that the wage explosions in Europe cannot be explained by the usual statistical determinants of wages, such as the tightness of labor markets and
the rate of consumer price inflation. Rather, the acceleration of wages was
associated with an increase in union power and militancy following a
period in which profits had been unusually high and wages had been con0007-2303/79/0002-0259$00.2510 i Brookings Institutiton
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strainedby incomespolicies. Althoughwages also acceleratedin Japan,
Canada,and the UnitedStatesduringthat period,those phenomenacan
be explainedby the more usual statisticalmodel or, as Sachsputs it, "in
moreprosaiceconomicterms."
The accelerationof nominal wages in Europe and Japan during
1969-73 clearly swelled real wages and labor's share of the national
income, ratherthan merely pushing prices up faster. Sachs interprets
that developmentin the frameworkof a model in which international
competitionpreventsthe sellers of tradablegoods (for the countrieshe
includes,mainlymanufactures)frompassingincreasesin wage costs fully
into prices. The resultingreduction in profitabilitylowers the output
supplied by manufacturingfirms and weakens incentives to invest in
plant and equipment.Consistentwith the implicationsof that model,
outputin the majorindustrialcountriesgrew less rapidly
manufacturing
in 1969-73 than it had in 1962-69. Meanwhile, partly through increased governmentexpenditure,resources were shifted into sectors
producingnontradables,and hence the growthof overall output did not
displaya general,markedslowdown.
As a consequence of these developments,real wages and labor's
share of income were unusually high in most of the major countries
when the food and oil shocks of 1973-74 impingedon the world economy. Becauseof these shocks, nearlyall large countriesexperiencedless
favorablemovementsin their "termsof trade" (prices of exports relative to prices of imports) during 1973-75 than they had during 196973. Moreover,all the large countriesexperienceda slowdown in productivitygrowth,apparentlyreflectinga worsenedfundamentaltrend as
well as the typical adverse effect from recession. In view of both the
adverseshift in the terms of trade and the slowdownin productivity,a
slowdownof real wages was needed to relieve cost pressures.The full
"warranted"
deceleration,as Sachs definesit, took place in the United
States,whereno growthoccurredin real wagesbetween 1973 and 1975.
But in all the othernations,a persistentgrowthof real wages exacerbated
the squeezeon profitsandon the supplyof manufacturedoutput.
Accordingto Sachs, the special behaviorof real wages in the United
States reflectsa general sluggishnessof the growth of nominal wages,
which makes them relativelyinsensitiveboth to food and fuel shocks
and to a tight labor market. Sachs attributesthese characteristicsof
wage behaviorto overlappinglong-termcontractsin the union sector
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and heavy relianceon wage emulation.These characteristicsare unique
to the United States, accordingto his statisticaltests. Because of them,
the United States did not have a structuralproblemof excessivelyhigh
real wages in 1975, and it was able to pursue expansionarymonetary
and fiscal policies without creating such a problem. As a result, the
1975-78 recoveryin output,employment,capitalformation,and profitability was strongerin the United States than elsewhere.
In internationaldialogues, the United States repeatedly urged the
Europeancountriesand Japanto adopt a similarexpansionarystrategy.
Sachs arguesthat, quite apartfrom differencesamongthe variouscountries in attitudestowardinflation,the Europeannations and Japanmay
not have had a realisticoption of promotingrecoverythroughdemand
expansion.In those nations, the excessive level of real wages and their
resistanceto any reductionthroughhigherprices createdstructuralbarriers to growth. Surmountingsuch barriersrequired austerityto slow
real wages rather than expansion. In Sachs' view, it was sensible for
these countriesto apply a combinationof monetaryrestraintand other
measuresto moderatewages,includingincomespoliciesandreductionsin
indirecttaxes.
A majortheme of the paper is that the appropriaterole of monetary
policy in any countrydepends on the natureof its wage-settinginstitutions. Wherenominalwages are sluggish,as in the United States,monetary policy should be concernedwith the level of output, and can effectively promote expansion. On the other hand, in Japan and some
Europeancountries,whichhave nationwideannualwage roundsfocused
on a targetfor real wages, "monetarycontractionis a powerfultool for
controllinginflation"with little adverseeffecton output.Sachsconcludes
that, for economies with these characteristics,a structuralsupply-side
analysis of excessive real wages is requiredas "a modificationof the
Keynesian,demand-sideanalysisof the sluggishgrowthin the 1970s."
Againstthe backgroundof rapidlyrisinginterestrates on mortgages,
U.S. housing activity remained surprisinglystrong during the second
half of 1978 and the first half of 1979. In the second paper of this
issue, DwightM. Jaffeeand KennethT. Rosen examinethe questionof
why housing did not collapse during this recent interval, as it had in
previous periods of soaring interest rates. They conclude that new
"money-marketcertificates,"which were first available in June 1978,
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were "the principal factor responsible for the strong showing by
housing."
The money-marketcertificatesresultedfrom a modificationof governmentregulationsthat allowed savings and loan associations,mutual
savingsbanks, and commercialbanks to issue deposit certificateswith
an interestrate linkedto the rate on six-monthTreasurybills. The new
certificateswere establishedwith a maturityof six months and a minimumdenominationof $10,000.
To assess the effect of this instrumenton home building,Jaffee and
Rosen construct a small statistical model of the housing, mortgage,
and depositsectorsof the economy.That model is fitted over a sample
period endingin the middle of 1978 in order to capturethe historical
relationshipsprevailingbefore the introductionof the money-market
certificate.In the model, both single-familyand multifamilyhousing
startsdisplaya strongstatisticaldependenceon the availabilityof mortgage credit.The authorsmeasuremortgageavailabilityby the net flow
of deposits into thrift institutions (savings and loan associations and
mutualsavingsbanks), which are the main suppliersof funds for residentialmortgages.
In previousbusinesscycles, that net inflow of deposits fell dramatically wheneverinterestrates on governmentand private securitiesrose
strongly,and saverswere increasinglyattractedto those securitiesrather
thanto thriftaccountsthat had a ceiling on the interestrate they could
pay. The model that tracks experiencebefore the creation of moneymarketcertificateswould have predicteda reductionin net depositflows
to a meretricklelate in 1978 and earlyin 1979, as interestrateson securitiesrose. In fact, the depositflows into thriftinstitutionsremainedhigh
duringthatperiod.And the key reasonwas the money-marketcertificate,
whichofferedsaversan attractiveinterestrate.
Specifically,Jaffee and Rosen estimatethat the total volume of depositsin thriftinstitutionsas of mid-1979 was higherby $38 billion as a
resultof the creationof the new instrument.Comparedwith the outstanding total of money-marketcertificatesat that point of $110 billion, that
estimateimpliesthattwo-thirdsof the fundsplacedin the certificateswere
attractedawayfrom passbookdepositsand older types of certificatesin
the thriftinstitutions.But the remainingone-thirdthat represented"new"
fundsmade a majorcontributionto the supplyof mortgageloans. These
addedinflowshadlittleeffecton the interestrateon mortgages,according
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to the findingsof the paper.That rate was held down by the increased
supplyof mortgagefunds,but it was raisedby a nearlyoffsettingamount
as a resultof the "markupeffect"wherebythriftinstitutionsincreasedthe
interestratesthey chargedon mortgagesto reflectthe highercosts of their
funds.Thusthe new certificatesupportedhousingactivityby maintaining
the availabilityof mortgagesratherthanby loweringtheircosts.
The authorsestimatethat, throughthis process of enhancingavailability,money-marketcertificatesgeneratedan additional291,000 housing startsover the periodfrom mid-1978 to mid-1979, with a somewhat
largerincrementin multifamilythanin single-familyunits.It follows that,
in the absenceof the new instrument,residentialconstructionactivityin
mid-1979wouldhave been lower by about one-sixth,plummetingmuch
as it had in previouscycles.In thatevent,overalleconomicactivitywould
havebeenmuchweaker-for betteror for worse, dependingon how one
weighsthe competingsocial concernsaboutinflationand recession.
Jaffeeand Rosen do not attemptto forecast residentialconstruction
into 1980. In fact, they caution the reader that the effectivenessof
money-marketcertificatesin bolstering housing activity during recent
quarterscannotbe safely extrapolatedinto the future;interestrateshave
risensubstantiallyfurther,and new developmentsmay weakenthe ability
or willingnessof the thrift institutionsto continue marketingthe new
certificates.
In additionto their study of money-marketcertificates,Jaffee and
Rosen explorethe impactof the federalagenciesthat supplycreditto the
mortgagemarket,either by makingpurchasesin the secondarymarket
for mortgagesor by advancingloans to thriftinstitutions.Using 1977 as
a benchmarkperiod in which the operationof these agencieswas relatively "normal,"the authorsconcludethat the additionalsupportiveactions of the credit agencies between mid-1978 and mid-1979 added
23,000 single-familyhousingstarts,representingan effect that is noticeable but minorin comparisonto that of money-marketcertificates.
In attributingthe recentstrengthof home buildinglargelyto the new
certificates,the authorsexplicitlyrejectan alternativeview that rapidinflationhas greatlystimulatedthe demandfor home ownershipand made
it resistantto high interestrateson mortgages.They point out that home
ownershiphas displayeda steadilyrisingtrendover the past two decades,
and has not acceleratedrecently.They performseveralstatisticaltests in
whichthe inflationrateof house pricesfails to displaya significantstimu-
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lative influenceon the demandfor owner-occupiedunits. In their view,
homeownershipis indeedattractivefor investmentpurposes,but maynot
be much more attractivenow than it was in earlierperiods. They also
suggestthat any inflation-inducedhousing demandmay exert more impact on the prices of existinghomes than on the numberof new units
built. The conclusion that single-familyhousing starts have not been
stronglystimulatedby inflation-hedging(or speculation)was challenged
by several Brookingspanel participantsand generated a spirited discussion.

The behaviorof U.S. labor productivityhas been disappointingin
recent years. In the nonfarm business economy, productivitygrowth
averagedjust over 1 percenta year between 1973 and 1978, far below
its growthrate in earlierpostwaryears. In the third paper of this issue,
J. R. Norsworthy,MichaelJ. Harper,andKentKunzeprovidea comprehensive analysisof productivitygrowththat is aimed at identifyingthe
factorsbehindthis slowdown.
Laborproductivityis definedas the ratioof outputto labor input,and
is measuredmost simply as output per hour worked. In principle,the
growthof labor productivitycomes from three types of developments.
One is technicaladvances,improvementsin the way productionis organized,and any other innovationsthat permitmore output to be producedwith a given bundleof inputs.The second type is increasesin (or
improvedallocationof) the inputs of other factors-most importantly,
capital-that arecombinedwith laborin the productionprocess.And the
thirdis increasedskills of laboror improvedcompositionof employment
amongtypesof laboror industries.
The authorssee no way to measuredirectlythe technicaland organizationalimprovementsin the firstcategory.Theirresearchstrategyseeks to
determinethe extent to which the other two categories-capital inputs
and labor effects-can accountfor the productivityslowdown.
Buildingon earlierstudies,Norsworthy,Harper,andKunzedividethe
postwaryears into three subperiods:1948-65, 1965-73, and 1973-78,
beginningand ending in prosperityyears to avoid cyclical distortions.
Across these periods,they find a distinctand intensifyingslowdown of
productivity.In the privatenonfarmbusinesssector the averageannual
growthof productivityslowed successivelyfrom 2.8 percentto 2.0 percent to 1.1 percent.In manufacturingthe productivityslowdownis also
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apparent,althoughless dramatic,withannualproductivitygrowthaveraging 3.1 percent,2.5 percent,and 1.7 percent,respectively.
The authorsconcludethat the two successiveslowdownsin productivity came from differentsources. For the first period of slowdown,
1965-73, theiranalysisof the net contributionfrom capitaland fromthe
compositionof employmentfails to accountfor any significantportionof
the slowdown.They do identifya modest adverseeffect stemmingfrom
laborcompositionthat is associatedprimarilywith the particularlyrapid
increasein the proportionof young workers.On the other hand, they
findthatcapitalformationwas strongenoughduring1965-73 to generate
a sharplyrisingcapital-laborratio that should have helped to stimulate
productivitygrowth both in total private nonfarm business and in its
manufacturing
sector.They conclude:"The1965-73 slowdownis largely
unexplainedby the factorswe have considered."
They reach a very differentverdict in their analysis of the second
period: "The 1973-78 slowdownis dominatedby the effectsof reduced
capitalformation."For privatenonfarmbusiness,the reducedcontributionto productivitygrowthfromcapital,whichresultsmainlyfromslower
growthof the capital-laborratio,accountsfor 0.7 percentagepoint of the
observed0.9 point slowdownin productivitygrowth.They also find an
adverseeffect in labor compositionarisingfrom a shift of jobs toward
industrieswith relativelylow productivity.Thus, for the second period,
the productivityslowdownin privatenonfarmbusinessis almostentirely
explainedby the factors consideredby the authors.That is not the case
withinmanufacturing,however.The reducedcontributionof capital accountsfor 0.4 percentagepoint of the observedslowdownof 0.8 point in
thatsectorfor 1973-78. But the effectsof laborcompositionshouldhave
strengthenedproductivitygrowth,becausethe mix of jobs amongmanufacturingindustrieschangedfavorablyand the trendof hoursworkedto
hourspaidimproved.
Analyzingsome potential reasons for the changing contributionof
capitalto laborproductivity,the authorsfind that requiredinvestmentin
pollutionabatementaccountedfor no more than 0.1 percentagepoint of
the productivityslowdownin eitherperiod,in eitherthe total privatenonfarmbusinessor the manufacturingsector.The authorsuse resultsfrom
previousresearchshowingthat energyand capital were complementary
inputsin manufacturingand estimatethat higherenergyprices were responsiblefor enoughof the slowdownin the growthof the capital-labor
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ratioto accountfor about0.2 percentagepoint of the productivityslowdown in the 1973-78 period. They also suggestthat the relative costs
of labor and capitalservicesmay have provideda diminishedincentive
to substitutecapitalfor laborin the 1973-78 period:laborcompensation
rose only 1 percentagepoint a year fasterthan capitalcosts duringthat
interval,as comparedto a differenceof more than 4 percentagepoints a
yearin 1965-73.
The discussionof the paper by participantsat the conferencehighlightedsomeof the conceptualandmeasurementproblemsin productivity
analysis.EdwardF. Denisondescribedthe resultsof his own research.Becausehe estimatesthat capitalutilizationwas considerablylowerin 1973
thanin 1965, he attributesmuchof the productivityslowdownin private
nonfarmbusinessin 1965-73 to cyclical ratherthan trend forces. The
unexplainedslowdownin trend productivityis then small for 1965-73,
but substantialfor the 1973-78 period, just the reverse of the pattern
describedby Norsworthy,Harper,and Kunze.
Other issues in the analysis of the productivityslowdown are discussedin a reportby Peter K. Clark.He points out that the estimated
contributionof capital formationto labor productivitygrowthis sensitive to the way in which capital and labor inputs are definedand measured.For example,the measureof capitalservicescan be based on the
capital stock net of depreciation,as it is in the paper by Norsworthy,
Harper,and Kunze;this assumesthat the productivecontributionof a
capitalgood declinessteadilyas it ages. Alternatively,it can be based on
the gross stock, which assumes that capital remains fully productive
until it is retired.Clark also raises the question of whether an explicit
allowance should be made for "embodiment"of technical change in
capital-that is, for new techniquesthat are usable only with new plant
and equipment.Furthermore,he notes that changesin the averageworkweekof employeesmaynot be properlyreflectedin the measuredcapitallaborratio.For example,if a declinein labor'sworkweekis accompanied
by a correspondingdeclinein the hoursthat capitalis in use, then measuredcapitalper hourworkedincreases,even thoughemployeeshave no
more capital to use. In this case, capital per employee ratherthan per
hourwouldbe a more appropriatemeasurefor productivityanalysis.He
highlightsthis issue because a markedshorteningof the workweekwas
recordedin the late sixties.
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Clarkshows that the choice amongconceptscan make a greatdifference in assessingthe importanceof capitalin the slowdownof laborproductivity.At one extreme,when the capital-laborratio is based on net
capital stock per hour worked,the behaviorof that ratio accounts for
muchof the decelerationin productivitybetween1965-73 and 1973-78,
as Norsworthy,Harper,and Kunze found. At the other extreme, only
0.15 percentagepoint of that productivityslowdowncan be accounted
for by the capital-laborratiowhenthat ratiois measuredby grosscapital
servicesper full-timeequivalentemployee.
In anotherreporton productivity,RobertJ. Gordondemonstratesthe
persistenttendencyof productivityto weakenin the late stagesof businesscycle expansions.He finds this tendency exists in addition to productivity variationsthat are associatedwith operatingat differentutilization ratesor with particularlyrapid or slow growthin output.Although
Gordon does not find an explanationfor this "end-of-expansion"phenomenon,he conjecturesthat it may be showingup againin the productivityperformanceof recentquarters.Becausethis componentof cyclical
behaviorreversesitself earlyin the upswingof the cycle, he suggeststhat
some of the weaknessin productivityin recentquartersmay prove to be
temporary.
In the final reportof this issue, Philip K. Verleger,Jr., examinesthe
U.S. oil supplysituationduringthe firsttwo quartersof 1979. In the first
quarter,suppliesof crude oil and output of refinedproductswere both
near normal,while inventoriesof crude oil and petroleumproductsremainedrelativelylow. In the second quarter,despite the interruptionof
suppliesfrom Iran, total suppliesof crude oil availableto refinerswere
actuallyhigherthan they had been a year earlier.Verlegerpinpointsa
large buildupin inventoriesof both crude oil and productsduringthis
quarteras a key sourceof the productshortagethat emerged.He cites a
rangeof actionsby the U.S. Departmentof Energythat encouragedthe
inventorybuildup.He also notes that, quite apartfrom these actions,the
initially low levels of inventoriesand the clear prospect of rising oil
pricescreatedprivateincentivesto expandthose inventories.

